Effect of premature ejaculation desensitisation therapy combined with dapoxetine hydrochloride on the treatment of primary premature ejaculation.
To evaluate the overall treatment benefits of premature ejaculation desensitisation therapy combined with 30 mg dapoxetine hydrochloride treatment on patients with primary premature ejaculation (PPE). Ninety-nine PPE patients were randomly divided into two groups at the ratio of 2:1. Sixty-six PPE patients received premature ejaculation desensitisation therapy accomplished by Weili Automatic Semen Collection-Penis Erection Detection and Analysis workstation (WLJY-2008) combined with 30 mg dapoxetine hydrochloride treatment (DTCD group), and another 33 patients received 30 mg dapoxetine hydrochloride-only treatment (DO group). Intravaginal ejaculation latency time (IELT) and premature ejaculation profile (PEP) were recorded before and during the treatment, and clinical global impression of change (CGIC) in PPE was recorded at the fourth week and the end of the treatment and the items. In both groups were significantly improved (p < 0.0001) in IELT, PEP and CGIC for premature ejaculation compared with baseline, and DTCD treatment showed a more significant improvement on PPE patients in the items compared with DO treatment (p < 0.05). Thus, premature ejaculation desensitisation combined with dapoxetine therapy may be a better choice for improving premature ejaculation with PPE.